
Record store stuck on red tape
Boivden speaks
on resources

Kenneth Bowden, Staff
Hydrologist at the National

Water Commission,
Washington, D.C. will speak at
an Interdisciplinary Water
Resources Seminar on the
University of Nebraska East
Campus, on Feb. 16, 1970.

Bowden is presently on a
leave of absence from the
Department of Geography at
Northern Illinois University
where he is working on ap-

praisal of a National Water
Quality Program.

He will speak on the "Nature
and Role of the National Water
Commission in Formulating a
National Water Resources
Policy." His visit to NU is
being supported by the
Nebraska Water Resources
Research Institute.

Union officials have been
"helpful and very generous

about allocating space for the
record store," Cochrane re-
marked.

The record store will be Stu-
dent Senate's first attempt at a
student enterprise, Cochrane
noted. "It can be labeled stu-
dent enterprise because , it is
being funded by $1400 from
student fees," he said.

The investment should be
worthwhile to students, he said,
because they will be able to

buy records at a considerable
discount. A five dollar album
will be sold for approximately
three dollars, he noted.

Lower record prices will be
possible since the record store
will be operating on a non-prof- it

basis.
The store will be manned by

students, Cochrane said, and
store hours will run from 10
a.m. to 7 p.m. "when the main
flow of students are in the
Union."

Cochrane said Student Senate
has contracted with the
American Services Corporation
for supplying the record store.
American Services Corporation
is a subsidiary of the National
Student Association, he said.
"We will sell records on con-

signment from every major
recording company in the
United States," he said.

"Consignment," Cochrane
explained, "is like credit. They
provide us with the goods; and
we will pay for what we sell, or
return the records we don't
sell."

Cochrane contended that the
record store is something

' student government can ac-

tually do for students. It's not
just rhetoric or paperwork, he
said. It will benefit students in
a place that counts their
pocketbooks.

If the student record store is
successful, Student Senate may
attempt other student en-

terprise projects.
"I'll be working on the

formation of a student gasoline
station this summer,"Cochrane said. He pointed out

. that a student gasoline station
would require the sale of stocks
since more than $25,000 will be
needed to initiate the service
station.

Perhaps a student book store
could be organized in a few

years if both the record store
and the gas station are a suc-

cess, he said.
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Student Senate isn't "break-

ing any records" incorporating
the student record store which
was to be completed by
November.

According to Bruce
Cochrane, ASUN Community
Services Committee chairman,
the record store will be opened
sometime this year, "but I
would hate to hazard a guess as
to exactly when the store will
be completed."

Cochrane said the store's
completion date has been

delayed because of other
priorities of the University's
Building and Ground Depart-
ment.

A study room on first floor of
the Nebraska Union has been
provided for the record store,
Cochrane explained, "but we're
now waiting for a construction
time." He said on wall will be
removed in the remodeling
process.

"We're finding out that the
University is full of red tape,"
Cochrane said, "and this time
we came out on the short end of
the tape."

Bivhman Gordmans Slick New Shop Designed with you
in Mind . . . It's Filled With Wave Making New Looks
and it's Just Dying To Be Seen Star Studded Brand
Names, The Ones You Know and Trust . . . It's An Ex-plosi-

Of Fashion, and What's Best Is You Get All This
at Famous BG Low Prices.

Friday, Feb. 13, 1970

Nebraska Union

12:30 p.m.
Placement

1:30 p.m.
American Pharmaceutical
Association

2 p.m.
NURRF The Soft Touch

100 Dacron Polyester Luxury Knit

This "Soft Touch Is A Luxury Knit That Doesn't
Need Pampering, tfs Soft As A Kitten, Light
As A Feather, Lushly Textured and Oh S Care-

free. This Our T. Jones Look, Is Styfod for
Carefree Action, for Go Anywhere, Anytime
Practicality tt't Machine Washable and

Ever fat Sites 5 to 11, Navy or Lilac.

3:30 p.m.
Jazz and Java Black Soul
Music

5:30 p.m.
French Club

7 p.m.
A fro-Am- or lean Collegiate Soc.-Dinn- er

Dance
Kosmet Klub Tryouts

7:30 p.m.
Inter Varsity Christian
Fellowship .
Turkish Student Organization

9 a.m.-- 5 p.m.
Vista Interviews

7 & 9 p.m.
Movie "The Collector"

&Z 1
Top Value Now lit

Our Exciting New
Look In Shoprat--

Q vr Nr a mmis1434 "0 Street 45th and VINE for FASHION, QUALITY and LOW PRICE . . .
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